A few important reminders for 2017 AAU Lakeshore Volleyfest AAU Super Regional


Scheduled have been posted on Advanced Event Systems:
https://www.advancedeventsystems.com/EventResults/(S(lmpfm3450tauqf55tdpxqtu2))/Home
.aspx?e=PTAwMDAwMTEyMjU90



Additional tournament information can be found on the Volleyfest website:
http://insideoutvolleyball.org/lakeshorevolleyfest/



New for this year: The winning team from every division will receive a full or partial free entry to
AAU Nationals in Orlando, Florida (based on 12 teams in that division). In previous years it was
just Open and Premier Divisions. This year Club and Classic have been added to the list. Also, we
have 8 additional courts at DeVos Place to bring the total number of courts at there to 38 (72
courts total for the tournament).



Although every effort has been made to make the schedule 100% accurate there are times that
the schedule does have to change due to a team dropping or other unexpected circumstances.
Be sure to check the schedule later in the week and even the day before and day of the
tournament as changes do happen.



Rosters may be updated on AES for recruiting purposes up until Noon on Friday. We will be
sending them to college coaches after that. If you are changing your actual playing roster,
please be sure to email them to Lindsey@insideoutvolleyball.org. Try to get your rosters in AES
which helps parents/ grandparents find someone and it is a great help in the recruiting process.



Balls for warm-ups are not provided at any location. Teams need to bring their own balls to
warm up with. Also, make sure your entire team knows the food rules, admission, etc. The
Tournament Information Guide can be found here:
http://insideoutvolleyball.org/lakeshorevolleyfest/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/2017Tournament-Information.pdf



Be sure to read the tournament guide, as pleading innocent because you didn’t know the rules is
not going to work. Pay special attention to tie breaker rules as you could forfeit your team
standing in pool play by not sticking around for a three-way tie.



Court Etiquette- there are to be no boom boxes or speakers on courts during warm-ups or
games. This is becoming an issue as it seems that very little common sense is being used as to
what is an acceptable volume. It has become a distraction on surrounding courts. Also, just a
reminder as it is in the rules section- the team that is off during warm-ups is required to shag for
the opposing team while they are hitting. This minimizes balls-on for the surrounding courts.
Teams that don’t shag will be given a red card with a point being awarded to the opposing team.



All coaches must check their teams in at the location they are playing. Check-in will start at 7am
on Saturday at all locations for the morning wave. Teams in the afternoon wave may check in
any time prior to their team’s first match. Your rosters will be there for you to look over and
sign, you will get a little bag of stuff for your girls, and then you are good to go. For teams
playing at DeVos, check-in will also be available Friday from 4pm – 8pm. Skip the lines on
Saturday and check-in Friday. (If you play at a location other than DeVos, you must check-in at
that location on Saturday).
Let’s make this another great tournament!

